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I)h I him loic lift' I Tlirn tin mil
Mliiiiuilrr lime, fur iliiic U I he itufl'
life h ninilc nf. -- Ilenjnnilii KniiiMlu.

Now vc know who Is iireiisirlnp; tlio
oininiinllloii fur the Delegate.

Digger nml belter Honolulu of
course calls for bigger nil better
American passenger Hteamcrs.

Dentil will always step In to remind
the careless that running an niitomo-Ml- o

nt n rallro.ul trnlti pure, Is no
chilli's play.

"Who carries tho ilope" will booh
become the basis for new games of
rhaiire among passengers on steamers
bound for Honolulu.

Tin-s- beautiful ilays In Junii will
tio iloubt have, n very great Inllueneo
In sweating out tho men who are try-

ing to make an all summer session of
Cong! ess.

San Francisco with two police

chiefs Is unable to behavn Itself. Now
why don't they piopose the got em-

inent of the great Imposition city by
h military commission?

All Honolulu needs In tho transpor-
tation lino Is more and better Amer-Irn- n

steamships. Ktery prediction
ninde by this paper as to tho growth
of the passenger trnlTlc lias boon more
than Minilcd.

According to all Indications Hono-

lulu is the clearing house for all In-

humation ronncctcd with opium
smuggling. No one seems to know
anything about opium In New York
for Instance.

Call this an army and navy town or
n sugar town or a half way town, or
what you may. It's n town that won't
amount to a whoop If It Is not freed
of tho mosquito In tho shortest pos-

sible time

To those who have witnessed smile
exhibitions of speeding when John
Ilnrleycorn had his hand on tho
wheel, tho wonder Is that accidents
hare not occurred that make more
holoc In tho ranks of Honolulu's Joy

.riders.

Mott-Smlt- h Is tho "man on tho Job"
of the most Important proposition 'Ho-

nolulu has on hand at tho present
time. Ills most ardent critics In this
work are the persons who, havo tho
least constructive work to their own

credit.

Once It was a competition between
the Sunday schools and tho horse
races on Kamchn'nichn Day. Now the
Sunday schools have tho whole day
to themselves. Is It it change of pub

lie sentiment or the automobile that
lias brought about tho Sunday school
victory?

This reform movement iib expressed
In the income tax nod the popular
election of United Btates Senators, Is
sweeping along at such a rato that
one begins to wondor whether tho In
terests nro really on tho run or, hav-
ing figured that they can handlo tho
situation anyway, aro helping tho
thing along,

Indications nro that tho tourists aro
beginning to Mnd their way to Hono-

lulu again on tho assurance that the
cholera scare Is over. This puts It
up to Honolulu to keep tho town freo
from scares of any kind that subject
the port tp quarantine, If wo hope to
mako the most of our opportunities In
tho tourist business.

Dolegnto Kuhlo's statement to the
Ban Francisco reporters that ho may
propose a commission to come down
hero nnd Investigate tho situation on
things in general and (Jovornor Frenr
In particular, Immediately identities
tho storm center of the campaign
against Governor Frear, It tnllles
wllh proposals that have bofii made
before from what might, on n pinch,
bu designated as sources.
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' U. S. secret service men nro al-

ways at wotk In Honolulu nml most
every other part of tho country. It
Is when their task is completed that
their presence Is generally known, ex-

cept when tho oxtromo secrecy of
those with whom they have been op-

erating arouses public curiosity.

Honolulu Klks did right to hold to
tlm dalo of their Carnival. It's the
olhcr people who should not attempt
to crowd their events upon what tho
public has come to expect as the reg-

ular thing for Floral Parade week.
And with Wall starting his manage-
ment of thn Floral Parade it yenr
ahead of time, there will be a ripping
celebration for 1UI2.

Millions of dollars must bu spent
In placing Honolulu In a proper san-
itary condition. The only question
Is, whether the people will appreciate
the facts of the situation nml do tho
work themselves, or illlly-dall- y until
the Federal Government lias to step
in, do the work and charge it up to
tho property holders. It will not lako
three days to put a bill through Con-
gress giving sanitation experts nil tho
authority they need to deal with prop-
erty tlmt Is n public menace So It
will bo n paying Investment from ev
ery standpoint for tho jieopto of tho
town to do their own cleaning (up
and do It now.

THE GOMPERS-MITCHEL- L CON- -

TEMPT CASE.

Though It was dimmed somewhat by
the wide Interest In the Stnndard Oil

decision, tho decision of th. United
States Supreme Court In tho contempt
case Involving tho labor lenders,
Samuel Oompers nnd John Mitchell,
was hardly less important.

Tho case has been so long In tho
courts that a great many havo for-
gotten "what It was all about," ex-

cept that tho whole afTalr was ono
of tho Incidents of flrst Impnrtnnco In
tho war bctweon capital nnd labor.

Tho charges of contempt against
President Oompers,
Mitchell nnd Secretary Morrison, nnd
as a result of which the labor leaders
wero sentonccd to Imprisonment,
nroso out of a bitter labor war

organized labor nnd tho Duck's
Stove & flango Co. of St. Louis, Mo.

Tho St. Louis concern nnd como In-

to tho Supreme Court of tho District
of Columbia, to prevent, by Injunction,
tho American Federation of tabor
and Its ntllclals' from boycotting Hb
own products or tho business of those
who dealt with It. Tho questions In-

volved and the parties concerned at-

tracted widespread attention. The
company claimed thnt tho Fedoratlon
was trying to unionize tho company's
shops. Tho labor lenders urged that
tho company was "unfair" to labor.
Tho head of tho company was J, W.
Van Cleave, president of tho National
Manufacturers' Association, which
had often como Into conflict with tlio
Federation. Ho was charged with
having boon opposed to organized r,

and with having sought to put Ills
nlcklcplnte workors on a ten-ho-

basis,
Justlco Onuld of tho District Su-

premo Court Issued tho injunction
prayed for by tho company. An ap-

peal was taken to tho Court of Ap-

peals of tho District of Columbia, but
before that court could pass upon tlio
validity of tho injunction, tho Duck's
Stnvo and Itango Company agnln
camo Into tlio District Supreme Court,
this time with charges of contempt
against President Oompers,

Mitchell and Soeretnry Morri-
son. These men wero accused of hav-
ing violated tho Injunction decree

Justice Wright found them guilty
and sentenced President Oompers to
ono year In Jail; Mit-

chell, to nine months; and Secretary
Morrison, to six months. An nppenl
was talcon from tills' sentence, first to
tho Conrt of Appeals, which nlllrraeil
It, nnd finally to the Supremo Court
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A City Home-$50-00

A small lot with well-buil- t, aUracllv.

Iiouie. Servants' quarlorsl concrots

sld.wnlk. Homo lias modern Improve,

mental neighborhood It of tho best.

Qood view. Lunalllo street. Term. If

d.slred. Price SbOOO. VV

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Ncir Wylllo St....J.10 pcrmonth

Maklki District. . . .175 per month

Upper Fort St., ono
block from Nuu- -

ami car ..HO per month

. All very desirable residences
nnd completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

Alligator Pears
Send u dozen to your mainland

friend, l'laco an order that's ull. We
do the rest)

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo & Company)

of tho United States, which held that
the Jail sentence wns nn error.

The alleged violations consisted of
utterances and acts in furtherance of
the boycott It was charged that Mr.
Oompers had rushed out tho January
number of tlio American Federation-1s- t,

the ofliclal organ of the Ameri-

can Federation, which went Into ef-

fect tho day after most of tho maga-

zines wero out of his hnnds. This
magazlno contnlned tho nnmo of the
company on tho
or "Unfair" list, It wns also alleged
that a number' of copies of this mag-

azine were sent out nftcr tho decrco
became effective. In defense, testi-
mony was presented to show thnt
only 30 odd copies wero mallod to li
braries and other similar Institutions.

Choicest Island Vievfa

GURREY'S
For Street, near Hotel

A flash and your

Wireless Message
hat reached your friend, at Ma or en

the other island.
The ofllco' Is open on tvrck days from
7 n. m. to S:30 p. in, nnd on Sundays

froip 8 to 10 n. m.

103
Our Watch

Repairing

Department

I. In the hand, of skillful men,
ou net full value for your money
when yoU leave your watch with
u. for adjustment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor .ervlce.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jev.el.re

Tho complaint claimed that about 10(1

wero sent out.
j. It wns further charged that In the
succeeding number of tho Fedcfattonlst

J
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Manoa Valley

Mr. Henry E. Cooper, the owner of tho land of Puupueo, ha.
placed In our hand, for sale a number of dotlrable house lot.
which wo aro now prepared to offer to Intending purchasers.

If you want to build where you can have a perpetual view of
uoth mountain and ocean, we have seven lots from which you
nay select, ranging in price from 1300 to $1650.

If you prefer to bo where you can step directly from your lot
to the Rapid Transit cars and still havo an unintorruptod view
)f the valley and mountain, we havo sixteen lot. ranging from
1200 to $1750 from which you may take your choice.

If you would like a let, expensive lot .and still havo all the
idvantages ol this location, we havo'four frqm $850 to $1050.

If you would like to erect a mansion and desire a large lot,
'ive have two at $7500 each, .

If you want to have an opportunity to plant an orchard and
sthcrwise indulge In tho luxury of a small farmer, we have ov
ral acre lot. that posses, all the .advantafles,, at a moderate

price.
Remember that this land Is served by tho Rapid Transit, tel-

ephone and electric lines, and water from tho Maklki springs
is piped directly to all the lot. and tho main, of tho Gas Com-
pany have been recently extended to tho property.

The title is porf.pt and warranty deed. 'will bo given In all
:a..s. Th. us. of the property is, however, re.tricted to

purposes.
Term, of payment tho most favorable.

Waterhoiise Trust
F0BT AND MERCHANT 8TBKETI .- - . HONOLUIdVT.H

Bjs0SH6l 'Mfii

Oompers, Mitchell nnd Morrison Join.;
cd In an nppenl to organized labor for
funds to carry tlio injunction case to
the higher court. It wns contended
that this appeal was .used ns a vehicle
to cnntlnuo tho boycott. Tho charges
slnted that tho appeal referred to an
editorial In tho same number of tho
magazlno as setting forth tho uttlttulo
of those making tlio nppenl, This edi
torial was attributed to Mr. Oompers,

"Individuals ns members of orgnn-Ire- d

labor," this publication said, "will
still exercise tho right to buy or not to
buy the Duck's Stove nnd Hnnges. ,lt
Is an exemplification of the saying
that 'you can lend a horso to water,
upt you can't mako him drink.'"

Another charge was tlmt In tho
Mnrch Fcderatlonlst, Mr. Oompers
published nn editorial, In which It was
said: "It should be borno In mind
that thcro Is no law, nyc, not even it

court decision, compelling union men
or their friends of labor to buy n
duck's stove or range No, not ovon
to buy n Lcowo lint"

In a public nddrcss In Now York In
April, 1908, Mr. Oompers said, It was
charged: "Of conrso In tho caso of
tho Duck's" Stovo and Itango Compnny
If 1 toll you Hint tho Duck's Stove and
Itango Compnny was still ' unfair,
when I get back to Washington to-

morrow or Bonie placo where they
say peoplo piny checkers with their
noses well, ns I say, I am not pre-

pared to tell you that theso things
nro unfair. Hut there Is no law, no
court decision that compels you to
buy them nor does any law compel.

to buy anything without the union
label,"

From another address by Mr. Oom-pe- ra

In Chicago, In May, 1908,' was
taken language alleged to have been
In violation ofthe Injunction.

In nihlltlnn lo tlio "urgent nppcal"
In which Mr. Mitchell Joined, he wns
accused of hnvlng acted In contempt
by presiding over tho United Mlno

and

.,
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Workers' convention whon It ndoptcd
a resolution to lino any member who
bought n Duck's stove.

In addition to tho "urgent appeal"
chnrgo against Mr. Morrison, he was
ulsn accused of having mailed out tho
magazines ,IJ ct.'d to.
, Distinguished rrun el appeared on
loth sides, wlicn tae tbo was argued
beforo tho Sup.einc Court Prominent
among theio win .Imlge Alton 11,

Parkor, former pi evidential Candldnto,
who bad been retained to defend tho
labor loaders. His principal nrgumo'nt
was that tlio Injunction wns an Im-

proper Interference with the constitu-
tional right of freo spcccli nnd a freo
press. Ho further contended tlmt tho
Injunction decrco was void, at least,
in parts nnd thnt his client should
not bo held under tho statutes for
violating 11 void decree.

Justice Lamar delivered tho opin-
ion of the Supremo Court which unan-
imously held that tho only sentences
that could be" Imposed on tho lubor
lenders wero fines. In bo ruling, tho
Supremo Court of tho United States
found that the Court of Appeals of
tho District of Columbia and tho Su-

premo Court of tho district erred In
treating tho contempt proceedings ns
n criminal cnsciand'not n civil ono.
Tlio orfect of holding tho proceedings
In a civil ono was to mnka Jail sen-
tences Impossible l'rnctlcnlly tho
Jail sentences had to bo set nslde.

To correct the error tlio enso wns
sent Imck to the locnl courts with di-

rection thnt It be dismissed. At the
snmo tlmo tho court expressly made
It posslblo tpr civil proceedings to bo
instituted ugnlnst tho labor men by
tho Duck Stovo and Hange Co., nt
whoso Inntnnco tho ortglnnl contempt
case wns brought

Dr. David Starr Jordan has tendered
to President Tnft IiIh resignation ns
International commissioner of fisheries.

London has 11 large ractory devoted
exclusively to making dolls- - clothing.
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.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH

Tht first alft to a weak
stomach, sluRgish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the because it has
proven its rifjht tb be called
"the best." It is for Inditres-tion- ,

Costivcncss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For ealo by Beneon, BmltU ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holllstcr Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers flruB Co., Ltd.: Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Llquer
Dealers. V

LKMKItllNZ III US.

Nows was rccolveil from tho Coast
yesterday that Civil Knglneer Alfred
I.ewercnz, U. S. A., died on May 27.
Ho wns well known nnd had many
friends here. Mr. Iiworcnz relieved
Cnplnln Pnrks In charge of engineer
work at Pearl Harbor last year, but
remained hero only 11 short time, an
bo wns nfflleted with rheumatic trou-

ble, which became ncuto, compelling
htm In get leave of absence and llnnlly
n transfer. Ho went under observa-
tion at Mara Inland, nnd wns retired
only n few weeks ago becniiso of phys-
ical disability.
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Last Days of the
Flood Sale

OUR MISFORTUNE HAS
ENORMOUS

WE CANT IT

The policy

Fresh
of this is to

are Bargains left over.

Cost Price is no consideration."

BITTERS

Bitters,

BEEN

HELP

Store carry New
Goods ALL THE TIME.

There many

Our New Stock will be here by the
"Willelmina." We must clear up in

--a hurry. ,

If you want Bargains come to

The Flood Sale

JORDAN'S
. m
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